69 Miniopterus natalensis, type host of the onchocercid Litomosa chiropterorum, were collected in caves in the Western Province and Gauteng Province, South Africa. The prevalence of these filariae was about 50 %. The microfilaria is folded, as in other Litomosa and an area rugosa composed of cuticular bosses is present in the male posterior region. L. chiropterorum is close to the species parasitic in other Miniopterus spp. and some Rhinolophus spp. from Africa, Madagascar and Europe; it is unique with the expanded anterior extremity and the four cephalic submedian bosses. The molecular analysis of L. chiropterorum, the first done with Litomosa species from a bat, supports the hypothesis that Litomosa and Litomosoides, which have an exceptionally large buccal capsule in common, form a group in which Litomosa has a basal position. Interestingly, L. chiropterorum does not harbour Wolbachia, as proved with immunohistological staining and PCR screening using the 16S rDNA gene as target. This is contrary to L. westi from rodents and the majority of the Litomosoides species parasitic in bats or rodents. The absence of Wolbachia in a filarioid group considered ancient based on traditional and molecular approaches opens interesting scenarios on the evolution of the endosymbionts spread through filarial lineages. 
World (Litomosa), or from the New World (Litomosoides). Litomosoides is also largely diversified in Neotropical rodents and marsupials, whereas only two species of Litomosa are known from rodents. Both these species are parasitic in North American geomyoid rodents and were initially assigned to Litomosoides but, based on morphological characters, they were transferred to Litomosa (Guerrero et al., 2002) . The morphology and hosts of Litomosa and Litomosoides suggest a common origin of the two genera and, to obtain a more complete picture, molecular analyses were needed. Such studies have already been done with several species of Litomosoides from bats and murids (Casiraghi et al., 2004) , because of the fact that Li. sigmodontis Chandler, 1931 became an important murineINTRODUCTION T he filarial genera Litomosa Yorke & Maplestone, 1926 and Litomosoides Chandler, 1931 have in common the largest buccal capsule observed among the Onchocercidae. Each genus contains many species parasitic in microchiroptera, either from the Old coxI gene sequences, Casiraghi et al., 2004) . In the molecular phylogenies generated L. westi was placed at the base of the Litomosoides group (Casiraghi et al., 2004) . However, molecular data on typical Litomosa species, such as those parasitic in Old World microchiroptera, were lacking. One such Litomosa species was obtained from Natal long-fingered bats, Miniopterus natalensis (Smith, 1834) , in South Africa, from which L. chiropterorum had been described (Ortlepp, 1932) . These filariae appeared to belong to the same species. We augmented the original description since more morphological characters are now used to distinguish species, such as microfilariae and the male area rugosa. We generated a molecular phylogenetic analysis, using mitochondrial gene sequences (i.e. 12S rDNA and coxI gene sequences) on the available Litomosa and Litomosoides representatives. Since filarial onchocercid nematodes may harbor the endosymbiont bacteria Wolbachia (Bandi et al., 1998; Casiraghi et al., 2004) , we investigated its presence in L. chiropterorum by immunohistological staining and PCR screening, using 16S rDNA as target. Alcohol fixed samples used for the immunohistological staining were subsequently fixed in 4 % paraformaldehyde (TAAB Laboratories Equipment Limited, 40 Grovelands Rd., Reading, Berks, England) for 8 hrs at 4°C, and then transferred to 0.1 M phosphate buffer solution, pH 7.4 and stored in a refrigerator at 4°C until they were embedded in paraffin. Samples used for the PCR screenings were kept refrigerated at 4°C in absolute ethanol until used for molecular analysis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

MORPHOLOGICAL STUDY
Worms were cleared in lactophenol and drawn with the aid of a microscope equipped with a camera lucida. An apical view of the head was prepared as previously described (Guerrero et al., 2002; Martin et al., 2006) . The male posterior part was examined with particular emphasis on the ventral cuticular ornamentation, the area rugosa (Bain, 1966) . Spicules were dissected out for detailed analysis. Microfilariae were extracted from female uteri, near the vagina. Length and maximum external diameter of buccal capsules were measured, and capsule segments numbered according to Bain (1966) . Measurements are given in µm, except for the body length, which is given in millimetres.
IMMUNOHISTOLOGICAL STAINING
Immunohistological staining was done according to the method described by Kramer et al. (2003) . Briefly, specimens of L. chiropterorum were embedded in paraffin and 4 µm sections were cut and placed on Silane coated glass slides and then kept at 63°C overnight, to avoid sections detaching from the slides. A rabbit polyclonal antiserum raised against the Wolbachia surface protein (WSP) of the endobacteria from B. pahangi was used (1:2,000) to stain sections of L. chiropterorum. Sections of Li. sigmodontis were used as positive control. Negative controls were carried out by omitting the primary antibody.
MOLECULAR ANALYSES
Eight specimens of L. chiropterorum, males and females, and crude DNA preparations were obtained by proteinase-K treatment, according to Bandi et al. (1998) . L. chiropterorum coxI and 12S rDNA gene sequences were generated according to the method described by Casiraghi et al. (2001 Casiraghi et al. ( , 2004 . The amplifications obtained were gel-purified with the QIAquick® PCR Purification Kit (Qiagen) and directly sequenced using ABI technology. The L. chiropterorum sequences obtained have been deposited in the EMBL Data Library (accession numbers FM209527-FM209547). PCR screening for Wolbachia of the L. chiropterorum specimens was conducted following the methods described by Casiraghi et al. (2001; 2004) , using general Wolbachia primers for 16S rDNA. PCRs were performed under different conditions (see Casiraghi et al., 2004) to increase the sensitivity of the screenings.
DATA ANALYSIS: MOLECULAR PHYLOGENETIC
RECONSTRUCTIONS
The obtained coxI and 12S rDNA sequences were aligned with the available sequences of L. westi (coxI: AJ544871; 12S rDNA: AJ544851); Li. ORTLEPP, 1932 Morphology ( Fig. 1 ) was similar in Pretoria and De Hoop samples. Widened shoulder-shaped apex and body diameter regularly decreasing from head to the oesophageal-intestinal level; head square, with four submedian bosses, well visible in apical view. Four papillae and two amphids, all similarly small and placed very anteriorly. Nerve ring often far from head. Mouth minute. Buccal capsule segmented, with segment 3 larger, its anterior aspect plane or concave; buccal cavity bottleshaped. Oesophagus without glandular part. Female: when gravid, coiled uteri reaching anterior extremity. Tail with two conical lappets, terminal or subterminal and ventral; in one specimen, a third smaller axial point; in another one, a crest at base of the lappets. Vulva post-oesophageal or at level of oesophagealintestinal junction; vagina: proximal horizontal tube lined with cuticle, a bend, then a chamber lined with thick epithelium, a sphincter between two bends, then the ovejector. Microfilariae folded in the sheath; body progressively attenuated from anterior region to tail tip. Male: area rugosa composed of a longitudinal band of cuticular bosses. Caudal papillae: a precloacal papilla; a group of four pairs, regularly arranged including two postcloacal pairs on a transverse line (squared disposition of papillae) or less symmetrically arranged (Fig. 1E   & H 
WOLBACHIA DETECTION
Following immunohistological staining the sections of a single L. chiropterorum female were negative for the presence of Wolbachia in the female genital contents and in the lateral chords ( Fig. 2A & B) . PCR analysis was negative for the eight specimens.
MOLECULAR ANALYSES
Neighbour joining reconstructions on the representatives of the Litomosa + Litomosoides group generated the tree shown in Figure 3 . In this tree L. chiropterorum is placed as the deepest branch in the Litomosa + Litomosoides group. The topology of Figure 3 has been generated using a concatenated alignment of coxI + 12S rDNA gene sequences. The same topology (data not shown) has been generated independently using coxI and 12S rDNA as separated alignments, and also (in the case of coxI alignment) using the first and second or the third positions of the codon only. The only slightly appreciable differences were in bootstrap supports. PREVALENCE L. chiropterorum prevalence was 50.9 % in the bats from the Western Cape Province, with an intensity of infection ranging from 1 to 5 (mean 2.3 ± 1.44). In Gauteng Province, the prevalence was 41.7 % and the intensity of infection ranged from 2 to 6 (mean 4.0 ± 2.31). DISCUSSION RELATIONSHIPS AMONG LITOMOSA SPECIES T he present filariae from Miniopterus natalensis were easily identified as Litomosa chiropterorum with the measurements, the thick apex with shoulders, the shape of buccal capsule, the two conical caudal lappets oof the female (Ortlepp, 1932) . The original material, composed of several males and females, was recovered from the same host, collected from the Irene caves, Pretoria. Ortlepp also recovered a single female L. chiropterorum from the abdominal cavity of a single specimen of Neoromicia capensis (Smith, 1829) [= Eptesicus capensis] from Onderstepoort, Pretoria. To date, L. chiropterorum is thus the only species of the genus recovered in South Africa and, since its description, this parasite has gone largely unnoticed. Anciaux de Faveaux (1974) listed this filaria from M. schreibersi (Kuhl) in South Africa, which was likely M. natalensis, now elevated to full species rank (MillerButterworth et al., 2005) . Lanza (1999) referred to L. chiropterorum from M. schreibersi in Turkey and the Ethiopian region. However the reports of this species outside the type region are probably erroneous since Litomosa is highly diverse . As suspected , the area rugosa of L. chiropterorum is composed of cuticular bosses and this confirms that this species belongs to the lineage which includes the type species L. filaria (v. Beneden, 1872) . L. chiropterorum, with the large segment 3 of the buccal capsule, is particularly close to five species: in the Ethiopian region, L. Adami Petit, 1980 (type-host Miniopterus m. minor Peters, Gabon), L. goodmani Martin et al., 2006 , Litomosa sp. Martin et al., 2006 (typehost M. manavi Thomas, Madagascar) ; in the Mediterranean and European areas, L. seurati Martin et al., 2006 (type-host Rhinolophus ferrum-equinum (Schreb.) , Algeria) and L. ottavianii Lagrange & Bettini, 1948 (type-host Myotis blythii (Tomes), Sardinia, Europe). Since L. ottavianii is a common parasite of M. scheibersi in Europe (Lagrange & Bettini, 1948; Bain, 1966) and L. seurati likely a local capture from this species , the group of Litomosa with large segment 3 seems to have diversified with the Miniopterus spp. This group shows a marked reduction of the head papillae (one circle) and the persistence of the squared arrangement of caudal papillae (two postcloacal pairs on a transverse line). The South African L. chiropterorum from M. natalensis is distinct with a derived character, the gradually dilated anterior part, which is contrary to L. adami, that is also found in M. natalensis but in Zaïre (Petit, 1980 LITOMOSA AND LITOMOSOIDES RELATIONSHIPS The molecular phylogenetic reconstruction indicates a basal position for L. chiropterorum, in the Litomosa + Litomosoides group (Fig. 3) . However, Li. brasiliensis is positioned between the Litomosa species from African bats, L. chiropterorum, and the Litomosa species from North American geomyoids, L. westi. The peculiar morphological characteristics of Li. brasiliensis (caudal papillae aligned on a ventral line) had been stressed by Guerrero et al. (2002) and the phylogenetic reconstructions generated have not solved its positioning. Unfortunately, we could only evaluate the intraspecific molecular diversity in very few species, such as L. chiropterorum and Li. sigmodontis, while for all other species only one or very few specimens/sequences were available. This is a clear limitation to the power of our analyses. In addition, considering the total number of species included in Litomosa and Litomosoides (22 and 32 species respectively; Martin et al., 2006; Bain et al., 2008) , we only have molecular data from a very limited number of them. Given these circumstances our reconstructions do not support a monophyletic status for either Litomosa or Litomosoides. From a molecular point of view Litomosa + Litomosoides is recognized as an undoubted and well supported cluster (see for instance Casiraghi et al., 2004) . Further work is necessary to elucidate the relationships among the representatives of these two filarioid genera. It is interesting to note that, excluding Li. brasiliensis, two main divisions are recognizable in the Litomosoides group corresponding to the two lineages observed using morphological characters: the so called "sigmodontis group" (with Li. sigmodontis, Li. galizai) and the "carinii group" (with Li. hamletti and L. yutajensis (Bain et al., 1989; Guerrero et al., 2002; . At present, no life-cycle has been elucidated for Litomosa spp. Since this genus seems closely related to Litomosoides, the vectors might also be macronyssid acarians (Guerrero et al., 2006) . The prevalence of L. chiropterorum in M. natalensis is exceptionally high: around 50 %, whereas it does not exceed 10 % in the rare reports from other species (Edungbola, 1981 in Nigeria; Martin et al., 2006 in Madagascar) . L. chiropterorum in South Africa presents the optimal conditions to attempt elucidating the intermediate hosts of the genus Litomosa.
